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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Here. There, ami the Other riaoe.
If you want a pair of good custom-mad- e

jj,,0t!i, jo to Oat man's.
Tle Lcwlstown agricultural fair, while

in progress, was levied ou by the (Sheriff.
Tjet't.

A choice lot of dress hats and caps of
latest styles and qualities. Just tecelved at
Oatttian'a.

The Eclectic Medical Association of this
jtate held l' annual session lu Altoona
tt1 ( week.

Ladies' and children's shoes At from 23
t,i 30 rents per pair cheaper at batman's
than elsewhere In town.

Confidence In toe coin having been re-ore-il.

fhe trade dollar la taken at par lu
Pittsburgh and elsewhere.

A Lewlstown printer named James A.
C.iriin wan of the number of yellow fever
Tl,tims st Canton, Mississippi.

The Stale convention of the Y. M. O. A.
will meet In Harrisburg on the 10th Instant,
ami remain In session three days.

-- Col. C. T. Frazer And wife, of Johnst-
own, celebrated the thlrtieih auulversary
of their wedded life last Saturday.

"A Picture of Real Life" has been un-
avoidably set back for another week at least.
Jo danger of time spoiling It, however.

Pheasant shooting bogau Tuesday of
week and lots of sport Is anticipated by

thoe professionals w'.io shoot on the wing.
lr. Hoffman will be at Wilroore on

Tlinrnlny of next week, Oct. 10ib, nnd at
Carroll town on Tuesday following, Oct. 15th.

A Republican inarching club has been
PTgniilied In Altoona. probably with the

of marching to the rear after the
November election.

I'.(v. Nathaniel It. Gates, at oue time
jnite extensively known aa the "blind
preacher," and wife, are now in males of llm
li air county almshouse.

(!on. CofTroth Is In attendance 'at th
t; Air comity fair, which Is held this year in
A'ii'n. and will address a Democratic
tutting In that city to night.

T!ie regular monthly meeting of the
Jwr Directors was held in the almshouse

Tuesday. Nothing but the usual rou-busine- ss

was transaclej.
...Mr. Mux Hitter, the competent and

aiding brnketnan on cur branch railroad,
! this week enjoying the usual annual va-r.iti-

accorded toemployes of the a. It. It.
A blind man, assisted by his Utile

iln'giitor, ,ave an instrumental and terpsi-rlior-a- n

entertainment In the Court House
Jit Friday evening. It was very sllmiy att-

ended.
W e it stated that the Seaboard Pipe

Line, li "gone where the woodbine twin
eth," and that, subscribers to Ihe stock are
jev'itifl their money back, less the amount
tSpfliilcd.

Thomas Oonlon threw a goblet at a man
ritnfd llradley, in Johnstown, Satnrday
ht, ft'i'l dangeronsiy Injured him. In de-fviit- nf

ball, he was brought to this place
atnl lodged in jail.

A ipiail got out of Its latitude Wedncs-- j
afternoon and alighted on the roof of

thi Mountain House. Its stay there was
krf. though, (tr Mr. Jack Rhey interview-
ed It with a shot-gu- n and brought It down.

Dr. Ttrallier, formerly of Eliensburg. lut
unw a practising physician at Cherrytree,
Indiana county, is prepared to tell precisely
wl't oue and one make. Twins Is the an-iw- er,

both girls, and he Is the happy father.
The E. A. Booth combination troupe

i; pive a select entertainment in the
Opera House, Altooua. Thursday eveuingof
tpxtaerk. Mr. Ed. M. Kerr, formerly of
r.'t!s!iirg, and wife, are inembeis of this
popular company.

-- Iv. Fred Evans, of Franklin, Venan-- :
go enmity, delivered a flee lecture on "Queer
1'fi'p'e" iu the Congregational church of
th: r:ac last Monday evening. He was
lintftfil toby an audience which was limil- -

n only by the size of the building.
A vile personal attack was lately made

n Hun. It. Milton Spoer, Chairman of the
; Lsrr.ncraMc Shite Committee, through the

rolnmnsof the Huntingdon Globe, ami now
that journal Is given the choice of retracting

' or of standing an action for slander.
-- Mr. David Over, of the Holliday sbnrg

Kt!fr, bis bought the Cottrell & Itabcock
pwer press on which the Altoona Globe was

' printed, and will remove the same to his of--i
tVe. He contemplates 'inakiug some sub--:

titlai luipioveiuents ou the lleyialer ere

(ten. Wra. 8. Calohan, who was Super-- :
ictendeii t of the old Portage Railroad twen-- j
it two years ago, presided over the Petno- -
- ratic nias meeting held in Washington, in

' !;: State, last Friday, at which Hons. An-- 5

i!rw Dill and H tester Clyiuer delivered
j ?;ci'hi's.

A frotn Washington city, written
;

1 our young friend Harry K. Cottey,
j another from our more venerable friend
; ' Rjb Rny," and a communication from Lo--l

ti'tn, tuiint all ot necessity go over until
f w( k owing to the prehsure upou our
(oi'.miA at this U we.

t -- If you want to buy, and we know you
j 'U jialrof boots, or anything else you may
: f'l, at the lowest fiossilile figures, now ia
' t'i accepted tli, and the People's Cheap

, I.orette. Pa., M. J. Teitelliaum, pro-- i
netor, is or siiould be Uie a!cepted place

frpuc'i invetstuients.
j A nn't'ord county miner r.amed Jidiu
) Rrt was iTiiprlsonel ten hours by a land

i'ls one day last week. At the expiration
!rf;hat tinte", he was dug out, bruised, sore,

with mind exhausted, yet his sufferings
i il failed to spoil him entirely, for

U w ked home and ate a big supper.
The boy Kunzlg, who was shot and bad- -

;y )iimled lu Altooua by James Rodger, Is
Btunceil by his physician to lie otit of

-- sr. Rodger was taken before Judge
on a writ of hnhea corpus Saturday,

3'1 bail in the sum of 85,000 for his appear- -
""atCotirt was reutred and furnished.

! -- M. J. Teitelbauin, of Ioretto, has just
;jeiunte,i from the eastern cities with w hat
.'"t'.Rlnm to be the largest, fl neat and cheap-H.--k

ot fall and winter goods ever
l'Wght to that ancient village. Call and
tmiue his stock and prices before making

purchases at any other establishment.
- -- Tb Democrats of Blair comity will
:r"t in tfrand rally at the Opera House, Al-''-- a,

this (Friday) evening. Addresses
t7- !Le live lxsues ot the day will lw deiiver- -

Hin. Wm. A.Wallace. U. is Senator,' H. Yerkes. Hon. A. H. Coffroth, our
i"l'.Ute for Congress, and Col. Johu P.
:"t"n, of Johnstown.

VA cl"red youth of Philadelphia, named
'"j Price, Williams, was introduced to an
'" "iia audience of Greenbackers by Mr.

J P Rynder, one evening last week, and it
';1 hat he held high sway till somebody

Jj'l him what was the reason he left Hol-- J
;yburg decade or so ago, between two

VJ I V ho frowed dat egg ?
I A Republican campaign club baa been
J 'd lu Altoona, and we can't say It af--f

r us pleasure to note the fact that ourp Vaphical friends, Col . Theolore Rurch- -'

d Major Oeo. F. Dern, have become
";;y connected therewith. The clnb,

lj'hls to meet once a week, Maso(o)n
! 1 itse'.f very much mistaken if it expects
S.e things politically Ho(y)t for the
i Democrats down that way.
' A showing much euterpriee 011

illustrated weeklies, we note
J'Uwo New York journals of

the part
the

class
v : 1 . r' 'rtiueii pictures OI IIe tliscovcrjr ui

mt.k- - T : . . r . ... I.,,""i ijewnt rtnnrii ni Hiiver in 11 u le
comity and the frightful death In

T ""anml.urg. Hi air county, of a young
t (u ii i,,te of a blowing viper two events

"'o ba.1 existence only in the fertile brain
Uv.!v 1,l't lying newspaper correspond- -

Tli Altoona Tribune informs na that
j, r""lir circulation of live sheet is
X'fl '"Pies daily. It is a sign of properity
1 are glad to note, ami evinces an

V'lar 1 i . I 4.. ii,.
'n '" tlie of the people of Alt.oo.,:t

"iiitneniUble. renUr editiont" m was largely increased throughout
i Patent week, to lli- - demand of' t . ,. ' ...or very run rcnoi

fact
that

girl

that

part
The

meet
A the do- -

Railroad excursion tickets to the Al-.oo-

Fair were sold along the line betweenJohnstown and Huntingdon during thepresent week, and many of our citizen tookadvantage of ibis circumstance to go downand look at the Wg pumpkins and things.A young man named F. B. Harmony,while emploved in rcnairin n
bfeel Mill at Johnstown, last Monday, miss-e- dhis footing and fell a distance of fourteen '

Teet. His head struck, the ground first i

causing a fracture of the sknil of nearlvthree inches in length, and, as a matter of!course, death ensued almost Instantlv. The '
deceased was a married man with a 'family i

and formerly lived at Shirleysbnrg, Hunt-- j matter prices defies the world beat. v.o...i.jrj mi remains were taken to him forthat place for jntermfcht. A partv f excursionists went from In- -
Altoona like to have the new j diana to Pittsburgh to take in the Exposi-penltentia- ry

located at that and Tv- - other day, Pittsburgh Uad-ron- e,

Hnrrtsbursr, WilHamsrHirt, ' er man ran across them. He descril.es theirH untingdon, Carlisle And several other appearance on the whole as what
tj ?e?e Rre e Animated by desire, j been expected bad catacombs of Egvpt

lat advices are be reliei on, the emptied taeir contents upon the streetsT,Rrrowe'1 down to Huntingdon ' the City, avers that they gazedwtmamsport, with the chances of long and earnestly at the steeples pat-tti- e
former. A few more days will tell the and peanut Brothers

.jonnnmwn, rora womler of mammoth ! S.Tbsom Smith composed part the
i'iuiiiiiuti!, is roi tnciiHieu in the list ofcompetitors for the location.

At the Franciscan Monastery, Loretto,on Tuesday, Sept. 17th, Rev. E." A. Bush,the Bishop's delegate for the occasion, re-
ceived the vows of the named pos-
tulants, who were clothed with the HolyHabit St. Francis : Mr. Peter Phelan (inreligion, Brother James), Mr. Martin Olea-sn-n

(in religion. Brother Atbanasius), and
Mr. Edrannd Johnson (in religion. BrotherPaul). After the reception a sermon re-
plete with good counsel and proper exhorta-
tion was preached by Father Bush.

S. Teitelbanm, of Carrolltown, will re-
turn from the eastern cities to-da- y with anew stock of goods, consisting of the follow-
ing : $2,000 worth of dry goods, 52.000 worth
of made up cln'bing. 52,000 worth ot boots
and sbo", 81.000 worth of ladies' and eent's
hats. Si. 000 tvnn Ii f lunlmm o.,.t ono
worth of fresh groceries, all of which have
been bought at the closest margins for cash
and will le wold on the same terms to all

! who wish to purchase. Iook out for Teitel-- I
banm and the largest and cheapest stock of
goocts northern Cambria has ever seen,

j According to the allegation of M', Rep-- Ilog!e, the huckster man this place, a young
iai named Alt. Kagan has tieen In the habit

j for some time past of throwing stones at and .

otherwise Imposing on bis (Reploglo's)
small children got tired succeeded in effecting bis
ini" son or worn, and concluded to put a
stop to it Monday last by taking the law into
his own hands. He chastised severe-
ly, which fact coming to the knowledge of
the boy's father. Information was made and
Replogle lionnd over by Esquire Rinkeadin
the sum of $200 to answer at the December
term of Court.

A bearing came off Monday afternoon
Itcfore Esquire Strayer, Johnstown, In which
thirteen gentlemen from different townships
In the northern section of this county. Inclu-
ding Messrs. A. 8trittmattr, John Bearer,
and others, were accused of not paying ine.s
and assessments to the Blair County Horse
Insurnnce Company. The defendants, it
seems, had somehow lieen led to lielieve that
the Company was about Incoming defunct,
and very naturally refused to pay more mo-
ney into its coffers. The case was appealed
toCourt, anil will doubt less receive attention
at the Decemlter term.

Rumor has It that a gentleman sojourn-
ing in this place encountered a liear while
bunting In Blacklick township, on Saturday
last, and that it was a bad for the bear.
as a few holes in bis hide, provided the shot.

and for baby.
countenance is said to attest. As tlie gen-
tleman is a Spiller by name, though not by
nature, it is 6ear-l- y possible lhat the encoun-
ter took place, .hal some of Bruin's blood
was spilled, and that the gentleman came
out of the contest, as with his epi-
dermis unscathed, thonph some his cloth-
ing, we are told, was rent iu twain.

Round ed valleys hangs
the dreamy, mellow haze, which rests on
hill and lakelet In the "melancholy daze;"
the lilac sKy has here ami there a snowy
aureole, the while the gay philosopher lays
in his winter coal. He wonders meanwhile
where, be will to buy some seasonable
ready-mad- e clothing for himself ami Isiys,
If he has nny, anil if lie is wise he invariably
settles down on Godfrey Wo'ff, next dxr to
the postofilce, Allwni, as the man be will
patronize. Mr. Wolff's reputation as
cheap ami fair dealing clothier has become
a household word In central Pennsylvania.

While Mr. John Storm, of Allegheny
township, this connty, was engaged, Satur--
day last, corn-fodde- r, j celerity,
occurred
one of his little daughters. The fodder was
being hauled In from the field on a sled, and
the horse attached to this unseasonable ve-

hicle gave a sudden lurch and stumbled
over the sled, falling with his full weight
the little girl, She was badly brnlse.l ex- -

ternally, but It Is thought her Internal injn- - j

are more severe and lhat death will be
At the W

her life may yet saved, is our sincerest
hope.

After long and It has
been finally decided by Republican ring
managers Mr. Joe Van Oriner, of White
township, shall take the place on the local
Republican ticket vacant by the resig-
nation Mr. George Myers, Gallitzin,
who withdrew dread or disgust
from tho for County Treasurer a
couple of mouths ago. Joe is certainly a
worthy citizen and jolly good fellow, and
for this reason, if for none other, we are sor-
ry that the choice for the sacrifice at the
polls next Novemiier has fallen on him. He
will beaten by something less than a mil-
lion votes, provided of course he retnaius on
the

M. McDonald, whose price-lis- t Is
never-endin- g j ng

nle of Loretto vicinity, wishes ns to say
for him this week that he Is receiving his
Fall Winter stock of goods, all complete :

every department, and that those who
want bargains should call and see him
earliest opportunity. Men's boots, from ?2
upward ; men's wool hats caps, 75 cents :

and upward ; 12 pounds sugar, $1 ; 6 pounds :

coffee, ; 3 pounds 81 ; best sjrup, j

cents ner gallon ; common syrup, 50 cents j

per gallon, and all other goods at prices
equally The Captain is determined not
to be undersold, as the foregoing figures
very plainly indicnte. j

Those piles on piles of empty store-boxe- s

In front of Lloyd & Co. 'a store. High j

street, Ebensburg, mean that that energetic
and deservedly popular firm have just
in a very and very of fall
and winter all which they mean to j

J dispose of at considerably lower
J rule in other mercantile establishments in

town. Those may feel disposed todoubt
the accuracy of this statement only 10

call and look at price list be con- -

vinced. Iu addition all manner of dress j

and dry goods, the comprises groce-
ries, hardware, qneenbware, notions, etc.,
etc. everything, in fact, usually kept in a
first-clas- s country store.

The suuligbt's Joy his face besonrs, bis
foot a flower is crushing ; a frank look links
his soul with ours "Friend, whither art
thou rushing?" this query
is usually to the effect that the spo- -

keu is rushing in the direction of S. Bin- -

inenthal'a Great Eastern Itoot Shoe
fit..i- - Elvirsn'.k avenne. Altoona. for
tbe purpose of picking up one or more of tbe ;

! bargains daily and nightly there dispensed.
j The stock to'be chosen from Is

central Pennsylvania. Iiothas regards va-

riety of Bty les and cheapness. A ny descnp- -

tion of boot, shoe or slipper ran there be ob-- j

i tained, at price which will make your
pocket look fairly w ith joy.

In the U. S. Distiict
' on Saturday last, in tbe matter Wm. M.

Lloyd, bankrupt, the petition
Hamilton, trustee for the widow anu devi- - j

sees Oabriel S. Thomas, deceased, was
i leave granted to fl. fat. ,

in of Common Pleas of Blair county.
These proceedings, the Altoona Mirror ar-

gues, very correctly too, lode no good
to the unsecured creditors Wm. M. Lloyd

t Co., as the amount involved is
000, while tho claim is secured in such a
way as to the estate of debtor lia-

ble for the amount in event, and hence
will necessitate a sacrifice property

Sheriff's sale iu order to meet so heavy a
" 'draft.

When the South wind hums and sighs,
and ocean smiles, and wild birds ing in
woodlantl ways 'neath cloudless skies, and
care gloom take hasty wing, we thir.k
of iove then think again, and wonder if
that cloud means rain. But when the cold
winds begin to whistle around the edges, as
now, our thoughts are turned into another
channel. We inquire of one another where
can be bought a suit of ready-mad- e clothing
for winter wear at a reasonable price ? The
answer is invariably at James J. Murphy's
100 Cliuton street., Johnstown. His stock,

of late has been largely added to,
comprises all the fresh styles, while in tin

of he to
cheapness.
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crowd, and they resent the Lender man's
with so much severity that we incline

to the that there must Ik? some mis
take about the matter. the sight- - we
seers were the ones who recently went out
from Blair connty.

We have lieen furnished with a report
of the proceedings of two Greenback-Labo- r
meetings at Loretto and Chest Springs
on Thursday anil .Friday evenings of last
week, but to lack of space, to say slavery Mr. Lake,
nothing of scarcity of type, we are unable
to it. Suffice it then to note that the
report represents meetings as having
been large and enthusiastic, and says that
both were addressed by Mr. John McCor-
mick, of Snntmerhill township, who was fol-

lowed at the first meeting by Mr. Henry C.
Kaylor, of Monster township, and at the
latter by Mr. Jas. ot Allegheny town

The speeches were all weil received,
ami our correspondent pretends to lielieve
that the X. G.-L- . movement made a nice
thing out of the meetings.

We made mention a week or two ago
that either the real or assnmed luna?y of
Barney Vogel, the Barr township "moon-
shiner," had secured the removal of that
somewhat notorious individual from the
Pittsburgh Workhouse toDixmont Hospital.
The lunacy is now popularly thonght to have
lieen nut on for purpose, for Barney few

The gentleman of days since escape

The

issue

Trom the latter institution, where he was
loiked upon as a weak-minde- inoffensive
fellow who needed no guarding, and as a
;onsequence he is now at large. The scene
of his future operations is course a sealed
book as yet, but whatever point he may set-
tle down at. will receive a valuable acquisi-
tion to its population in the person Bar-
ney, for be pays his taxes like a man and
don't go round bothering folks with partic-
ulars about bis business.

A wagon to which were attached two
horses through town, westward
lionnd, Satnrday last. In the wagon were
eleven children, none of them above the age
of twelve and two women, while out-
side contentedly trudged a couple of men,
driving the horses ami seeing that nothing
or nolxdy got lost from the drove. In an-
swer to Interrogatories, they said they had
cut loose from Snyder conu'.y a month since,
with the intention of getting to Kansas before
the cold weather sets in to stay. Kansas Is
a good farming country, they explained, and
they meant to pre-em- a couple sections

land and undertake the cultivation of to-
bacco. Provided the two woment don't tret

took eflect, a shockingly demoralized fighting the ownership of the odd

alleged,
of

go

a

a

by

a

a a

of

of

they expect to reach their destination by
Christmas, when they promised to send
word back how they found things en route.

Thomas Denny, aged IU years, and a
younger brother, sons of Mr. Richard Denny,
of Allegheny township, this county, whistled
up the dogs and went, hunting the cows last
Sunday While traveling leisurely
through the woods, the dogs treed soniet hing
which the hoys, after a hasty reconnoisance,
declared be a coon. We don't know
whether meat was scarce in the Denny
household or not, but Thomas said bis
brother that it would a nice thing to
that coon along home with them anyhow.
Accordingly, armed a club, ho shinned
it up the tree, but the animal, seemingly
averse to close acquaintanceship, jumped to
the ground. The dogs seized it and soon
despatched It, when it was discovered that
the supposed coon was nothing more nor
less than a full-grow- and particularly savage--

looking wildcat! Thomas ami his
brother gathered up their game and made

In Storing an accident tracks tor home with much fearful
which may result iu tlie death of! that the wildcat's mate might le in the
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neighborhood and of their doings,
and from that tune ou they have oeen, as
they deserve to Iw, the youthful heroes of
Allegheny township.

On the Wino. Rnsiness called ns to
Philadelphia last week, and while there we
put up at the celebrated St. Hotel, of

the result. latest accounts, however, which Messrs. Geo.
sufferer was perceptbily improving, and that proprietors, and did a

painful cogitation,

either
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Cloud
Mullin & Co. are

little shopping at
v anamaker s wonderful Dry (iooils and
Outflting Depot, 13th and Market, and also
at the no less popular and renowned Oak
Hall Clothing House of Wanainaker &
Itrown, fith and Market, of both which es-
tablishments, as well as of the St. Cloud Ho-
tel, we shall have something to say in the
near future. On our way home we stopped
Saturday afternoon and remained until 2.45
Monday morning iu Lancaster, whither we
bad been invited by our genial and gentle-
manly friend. W. W. Heusel, Eso,., of the
Lancaster Intfllirenrer, from whom and
from his younger brother Harry, as well as
from our no less esteemed friend Ed. Mar-
tin, Esq., we received many courtesies and
kindnesses which we shall ever hold in
grateful remembrance. The latter gentle
man, is well known in this place, hav--

a source of wonder to the peo- - studied law here, is, we are glad to say,

In

stock

person
to

in

titter
of

about S4V

make
any

and

of

to

to

who

not only prospering professionally and oth
erwise, hut "holds the fort" iu one of the
largest and fineat mansions which adorn
that Iieatltiful city, so daugb-rriend- s

Pin,,elegant homes. Other of other days
also greeted and welcomed us, while of new
acquaintances we formed quite a tinmlier,
prominent among whom, for pleasant atten-
tions, we name the veteran and able editor
of the .Vetr J. W. Geist, Esq., and the
junior mem tier of the large and enterprising
watch and jewelry firm of H. Z. Rboads &
Brother, with both of whom we held brief
but pleasant intercourse. May time and
opportunity soon again enable us to visit a
city which, thanks to the Messrs. Hen --

sel, we saw so much to interest, Instruct and
edify.

removed
in .."iimatter of time Mr. Peter F. Collins, rust

ed in upon ns alsxit the hour of nine Wed-
nesday night, looking haggard and careworn
from recent travel and urgent business, and
before we knew the purport of his visit
grasped ns by hand and bade us a fond

feeling farewell, stating at same
time that was to leave for 15ra7.il on

) for tbe purpose of assist
in

of great railroad contract which has
maue the names of Collins Brothers synon

Council
of

the Itueriy to call him. eave ns to nnder- -
stand that would not lie expatria-
ted from native laud such a but
when duty calls is one the last men to
shrink its performance, even
so doing he has to part a time from a de-
voted wife and two lovely little children.
We have long known and while we

never experienced a brother's love, we
sure that it partakes no more of ten-

der and true do the sentiments of
friendship which more than a quarter of
a century have existed bet wen the subject
of thia sketch and the writer thereof. In
commemoration of which lasting friendship,

bid you, pete," a public and cordial
farewell, trust that God will preserve
you from the dangers and vicissitudes which
must await yon in of
torrid beat and attendant miseries. Fare-
well may Heaven's blessing go with
you

The Sabm farm sale, in Snmmerhill
township, commence at I p. m. instead

m. on Thursday, Ot. olst, as stated iu
advtrtieemerjt

Greenback Yaoaries. A series of
Greenback meetings, addressed by Mr. John
McCormick, of Pnminerbill township; Mr.
James M. Dailev, of Monster township j

Mr. John MiKenzie, of Chest Springs;
Mr. Henry C. Kaylor, of M ouster township,

: and others that ilk, w as held in the norl h- -j

em portion of Cambria county last week,
i followed by a faint repetition this week all
; along that iine. is expected that these
meetings will kept up nnintermittedly
till election day, though wba: the honest
yeomanry of those boroughs and townships

j done to merit such an infliction is more
than we can conjecture. In his speech de- -

! livered at St. Augustine Satnrday evening 5

last, Mr. Henry C. Kaylor. one of theora- - L
tors of the new financial school, saw to -

say lhat In case of the election of Mr. Fen- - j-- , ;

j Ion for Assembly, Mr. Lake for Register .
'

and Recorder, and Mr. Gurley for County ptLL ARE SLATES BESIDE,
Commissioner, the first joint efforts of those S ' '

i gentlemen woiild be directed toward having p
payment the water lxnds of Elwnsburg t
borough assumed by the ounty, and for the rPTT7T "II QTQ
erection of a Court House. The absur- - V JlKJ IXLilV Il IO O.
dity of such stuff Is of so dense a nature
that we hesitate to refer to it at all these
columns but in as much as some inquiries, 3-- 5

having their origin in the allegations of Mr. 0(;B
jiijiur jiiiu inn I'vnjrrrfs, iiitve irituiicti tir, jjpproceed to throw a couple of rays of; ,
litrht fin the sul.iecf Mr. Fen Ion. when
elected as a memler of the Legislature, will ? P
be possessed of precisely the same right to

011 the subject of the water bonds k to
of Ebensburg.ln the shape proposed, that frem
lie would have to oast a vote in favor of the iarjd

owing a j resuscitation of ; as Reg- -

Daley,

passed

;
!

a

;

and Recorder, would have no vote in
j the Legislature or elsewhere, and the meas--:
ure of responsibility attaching to Mr.Gnrley
is in about the same ratio. The man who
suggested the water bonds idea ought to lie

j killed and stuffed always provided, of Den
course, that no better use can be made of ;

him. As regard the new Court House, iow
which measure, despite a fling i 11 a late nil to-

iler of the Johnstown Tribune, is not being
pressed, append an extract, from the law
having special reference to such buildings, a
careful reading of which will show that it is
only recommendation of two successive
Grand Juries, drawn in a prescrilied manner,
that improvements of the sort can be attain-
ed. The law says :

The Jury Commissioners and the SherlrTof the
respective county, or anv two of them, shall draw
from the proper jury wfieel, panels of jurors, ss
grand jurors of the proper county, and its petit
and traverse, for the trial of Issues in fact which
may be token In any action In n of the (.'onrts.
civil nnd criminal, or the several counties alore-fali- l.

In the manner now practised and allowed;
but before the said Jury Commissioners and Sher-
iff flliAll 1 r(ud fw! 1 1 afkleet ni tlraw inrnr In III

j't

a

V

,i

1

i
'. -

It to

I

o I
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t
aven
;
anrin
soon

ibirig
manner aforesaid, they shall severally take the k
ontli or affirmation now by law to be
taken by the and County Commissioners illgbefore select inir and drnwinic jurors, sb follows :

"You. and each of you. do swear that you will al we
use your urmost endeavors and diligence in tnak- - jto a

j Itiir an impartial selection of competent persons tySt
I for jurors during the ensuing year, ami that you .'
; will not partiality, favor, a fleet ion, hatred, BgftlU
! or ill-wi- ll in any case wi to influ
I ence you in selecting, drawing, or returning moili.i of jurors, but that you will in all respects honest- -
j ly conform to the truo intent and meaning of the Sunot

acts of Assembly iu such cases made and provid- - C8 to
I ed." Purdon's fllifCEl. pp. 1465 and 680. .i"It shall be lawful for Hie t'ommisMoners of any
, county, having Mrst obtained the approbation of ninue

two successive erand juries, and of the Court of those
tiuarter nesl,ris of such county, to t'i be aimedat the seat of justice thereof, when occa- -

j sion shall require, such building or buiidings as Otion.
may be necessary tor the accommodation ot the rn nty
t.'ourls and of tne several officer of count v, . tr,,esand for the reception ami sale-keenin- of the re- - -
cords and other papers in charge ot such ftlcers, s ",e
and also such other building or buildings as may .Veins
be necessary and proper f r the purpose of a court- - jtjonsty jail snd workhouse, and. If need to purchase 11
ground erection of such buildings. (This "
section Is not confined to t he case of counties : ;

and. approbation ot the Court and ! parts
of two successive irrand juries is necessary au- - Ari

the rebuilding of anew Court 0 i a "e
W. 229. 3 Barr 205. Purdon's Higest. note p. 24.t like
It shall be the duty of the Commissioners of rjOQ-eve- ry

connty to keep and maintain the public .
hulldinirs aforesaid ot tho county in suitable and
convenient order and rep.ilr. ami it shall be law- -

ior 1 w nen necessarv. Having nrsi ouiaiQ. a.iil lh. M.n .1. . . ... . .. .1w.-- . KMi hie ponii'i JUJ. civ;., iu niter, aild to. or enl irga ild buildings. Purdon's
Digest, pages 203 4.

That ought to be enough to demonstrate
that the election of Messrs. Fenlon, Lake
and Hurley can by no possibility have aught
to do with increased taxation ; and when
tlie next Greenback meeting is held and

Kaylor, or any oue e!se, follows the ancheof assertion Inaugurated St. Angus- - 1,..
t i lie, we trust somobody will t: 011 band
confront Lim atxl confound him with the
foregoiug extracts from the law.

Fiftv-Sevk- n Yeaks ix Matrimoviat.
Harness. On the l!Cth day of September,
1821. John Dougherty, sr., was united in the
holy bonds of matrimony with Miss Mary
Itrookbauk. The nuptial ceremony was
performed in Ettensbnrg, of which town Mr.
Dougherty and wife havf from that time up
to the present been almost coustau! residents.
Their descendants are many ,and those who
know them best respect them the most.
Yesterday was the nature things
the fifty-sevent- h anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. Dougherty and Miss Brookbank.
"'golden is something which
is of unusual occurrence in this ago of fast
living, but this wedding goes not only a half
century nacK, uni a nan ucca.ie ami
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senled a total nonulation for tbe town nf just in
and an advertisement of Mr. Dougherty d drop-printe- d

in the Ebensburg Olive liranch of 'bo bad
July 18, 1819, a copy of which is liefore r.s. poored
recites that he is an adept in art ho bud
"Tayloritig," and that his patterns are all brougb
inmi i ne E,niern cities anil only three gander-month-

old. A iarge number of relatives m
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wiih, we are sorry 10 say, nas lor many reside,
mouths been confined to her bed by reason fom 'Mrof an attack of rheumatism, but she ia yet i an n- -
linnuful f 1 , . r vI.a I. fl f, wr i

I sary of her wedding rolls round she be Innntr
: . ........ ,v uo biuc ji 'liar "Dim. man " .011-1,0-
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a prominent attorney or Mitrenirn. We join ,u.iwith Ihe manv friends of Sumner, now ih.i i. ,u
bus become a Miller's Clark, in the hettrtieKt r.r WSesSton
conir rat illations to himself and his fir youtur buodredbrule.and bespeak for them a throiurh rilife in which only the fairest of rlowei- - ,i..7n B"a
blossom and bloom. More than t hat, wr trust Prm ,tS
mm nie newiy weuueo, wimra id. Oecrees fir IgmeniS,heaven and Powers of earth have so hitppUy j vulneJoined together, imiy live to look buck throiurh . 7

"

a lonif vista of yenrs only to bless and cherish ncn ex
the dy upon which they were Joined K.nether and ex- -'
In the holy bonds of matrimony. Still mure ' his ownand a souimarizintr (we had nlmost snid (Sum- - i
ner-lzin- all the blessing which should flow "e D

frotn this Hlliance or true manhood with timid- - lod tone.'
enly worth and beauty, we adopt the beniton liAfraneof Scotlaud's great bar- d- ImmatlB,"May good luck hit ye."
. be small

GAUTI llavinff on the 11th
1S7S, piirt!inf(l the

desmhed property from A.K. I.ltzinKer. of Chest Sir K iSnrimrs humuirh. nm! left thi uma in,:. Pv", - , - - j ,n M(, .
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Hie Boy Who Wanted rt Drink.
The Burlington llaickeye fiend, in des-

cribing a recent railway journey, says :

Moreover, I saw the boy' who wanted a
drink a restless, - questioning, uneasy,
thirsty boy. He let the window fall on bis
fingers betove tbe train bad gone a mile.
He stood out on the platform until be was
t'nernsted two inches deep with ashes and
dust and cinders. . He went to tun water--
cooler and go a drink : then be came back,
and told bis mother be was hot, and went
back and got another drink, lie drank
about four times per mile, seldom oftener,
uule?s be was suddenly seized with an

spasm of thirst. If be was
drinking and somebody else came after a
driuk, the boy wculd suddenly seize the
cup he bad just sat down and it-fil-l it, and
drink as though be bad wrapped his
stomacb in tbe desert of Sahara, glaring
suspiciously over tbe top' of t he cup at the
waiting passengers as be drank.

When be wat i;; Ins seat he watcbed tbe
aisle narrowly, and if be saw any passenger
get up and move toward tbe waler-coole- r

he would jump up and race for it. If he
got there first, be would drink and snore
over the cup until thirsty passeugeis forgot
what he went dowu there for. People be-
gan to wouder how much the boy was
gauged for and if he wasn't rather strain-
ing bis capacity. The remotest bint or
suggestion s sufficient to send biru to

ia widows

tbe cooler. W ueu the train ran over a
creek, the water made him think of bis
thirst. When it rallied over a long stretch
of prairie, tbe absence of water drove him
mad. I was afraid the supply of water
would give out before the boy was filled
up, and be was a rather small lxy, too.
His interior circumference, I think, must
have enclosed an nrea double in extent to
that enclosed by the exteiior belt. Near
Waseca,' we run nearly a mile without the
boy making a stop at tbe tank.

I grew very nervous now for I was fear-
ful that during such an unbeavd of absti-
nence from water, bis pumps would inn
dry, rust out, and be might blow up. So 1

leaned over tbe edge of the seat and said,
carelessly :

"By George, but I am thirsty. I wond-
er if there is any water ou this car?"

You want to understand nie bow, as re
cording . very plainly, and without any
mental reservation, tbe fact that that boy's
mother, sitting beside bim, was 110 fool.
Her eyes snapped when she heard my
careless and innocent remark, she look iu
every syllable tf it, and sbe turned ou me
in a Hash with : . .

"I wish you wonld mind your own busi
ness and leave my boy alone."

A low, mocking murmur ot applause
went thrrfugli the car, a little of it for tlie
iudignant mother, some of it for the charity
boy, but raostof it for me. She suppressed
yours truly very successfully, bat it was
too late. Long before she finished thnt
brief sentence, her boy was down at the
water-coler- , holding his eyes tight shut
to keep the water from running out of
them, wbile he flooded bis system as
though be had taken a contract to keep up
a pareuuiAl Baptist revival inside ot him
self.

A new association, known as the Eng
lish Labor Association, is now being formed
in Washington city. It is proposed to urge
upon congress tne passage 01 a law oy
which 100,0(X Tolutiteeis may be enlisted
for five years, for military and agt icnltntal
purposes on the reservations of the Govern
ment. lwelve skilled mechanics or arti
sans are to be in each company, and one
regiment of eacb corps is to be engtoeeis
exclusively. As soon as 10,000 men shall
be enlisted, they shall be sent to tho res
ervations, and upon their arrival shall lay
out a city, snd begin tbe erection of suita-
ble quarters for a permanent settlement,
preparing ground lor agricultural purposes,
and developing tbe mineral resources of
the country. " Eacb corps to be furnished
by tbe Government with seed, stock, fai ru-

ing implements and tools. - Volunteers a.e
to receive the same pay as regular soldiers,
and every person so enlisting shall, upon
honorable discharge, be entitled to a pa
tent for one hundred and sixty acres or
laud, as now provided for by tbe Home-slea- d

act, or to one lot within the limits of
thecifv. as h9 may elect. Every alternate
lot is to be reserved to tbe United States.

"Save Mamm a." Capt. Tioseoe "Hnrke,
of the steamer Henry Clay, plying between
Cinciuuati and abash, relates tbe follow- -

Down on tbe Mississippi, near St. Louts,
one of his boilers exploded or collapsed in
backing away from a wooq wharf and the
st earner was sinking. Many of the pas-

sengers bad leaped overboard, some with
life-pteserv- and some without. Among
tbe latter, who bad been swept over by tbe
wildly rushing mass of bumanity, were a
boy of 12 years and bis mother. A man
upon the stern of the boat, seeing the boy
buffeting tbe troubled waves, attempted lo
throw bim a rope, and at the same time
crying out to him to catch it and save him
self.

"No ! no!'' cried the little hero, point
ing to a woman who struggled resoiuteiy
close by bis side, "save my mamma and
let me go I I can swim and she cannot."

. j ...j;i V
lOtn were savro, aim we can iwunr

lieve that boy was a hero in all Honor
while bo remained on board. 1 ba. bis
mother was proud and found of him, wor
shipping bim from lue depths ol herueair,
was evident to all.

An Affectio Sf.ntekce. Jnds:e , j
cf judicial district or Arkansas
bad brought before him a convicted felon
to be sentenced.- - The oppiu 'uniiy to im-

prove" the occasion-- was not to be lost,
and so, af'er the usual demand for reason
why sentence should not be pronounced,
bis honor, slowlv and with eeuuine feeling
addiesscd the prisoner : poorienow,
you are about to go, to tbe penitential y.

You are required to give up for a long
term everything which the gret world
values : your.twi'.y and instead to take

r vnr nsMoiateS "onlv. felons liko your
self ; your Jio.-n- and to take what

have the semblance of a borne ;.
you will and so be subject to order of
men who have no sympathy with you.

clothing you will ex.Even your y
ni.onon for There bis honor hesitated, and
raising bis left arm, pointed fo'U with tbe ;

index finger of tbe ngiu tiauaj you wo.
exchange for striped clothes, the stripes

j itinning uot lengthwise,
; round rnrt rmirnl, luc it

lil; mew, uui
cuun to
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Green- -

This is no time for political experiments, I any the Lne rrrr, --a tuiio patiy is s
in wandering ofT after ftrange g.nls by cieiusion P"ren u.taii-.- i

Democrats who have kept tbe faitb and voteis for the bene tit of the Kejuiblican or- -

made the eood light in the lone years fht j camzajon.
the Republican party has managed to con
trol the government, first by lanattcism,
then by force, and lastly by fraud. Judge
Thurman in a speech be made at London,
Ohio, a few nights ago, said :

Everywhere T have been in tbe State t have
found the party solid as one mau. No pai ty
was ever so well conditioned. If we loe
this election it will be bacauso we hare not
done our duty to the cause we love, because
we like our ease betterthan we doonr party.
Let every Democrat do his duty at tbe next
election, and we are certain of victory.

After tbe 4th of March next there will lie
a Democratic Senate in the United States.

What a strange change, my friemls.
When I entered the Senate there were but
seven Democrats therein. After !".ie 4lb of
March next we will have a majority of six,
The Dmocrati; House has leen the means
cf accomplishing some grand results. It
was th means of restoring the silver coin-ac- e

to circulation ; it was the cause of put-
ting a rtop to miiitary interference with the
elections of the Slate.

These things wc.uld have never been ac-

complished had they etiJ left to tbe Eepub-licane- .

If a Democratic Hons? has done so
md'.'h, wb:it tony we expert when wi have
both branches of Congress ?

This being the case, my friends, I lielieve
that, every one of you w ho believes in Demo
cratic principles every one who believes
that the Republican policy is not a wise pol-
icy, here should Ie change in our
administration. I appeal to you to see that
you elec t a solid Democrat for this Congres-
sional district this fall. Of what use are
your Democratic principles if they are not
canicd into effect. D you ever reflect that
your influence in general government is con-
fined to one day iu two ears? It is only
one day in this time that you have a riplit to
decide what, mau you 'will have to make
your laws. When you put in your ball t, if
o-- i thai paper Ss inscribed tho name of a

how can you say th.it you have
songht to carry Democratic principles into
t fleet ?

Eaitb is shown by works. Tbe man wba
sincerely lielieves in tbe principles of a

Democratic party will sc that be votes for
the man who wiil catty those priuciples iuto
effect.

These words will answer as well for
Pennsylvania as for Ohio. Let Democrats
who are impatient at tbe slow rcsu'ts that
follow their adherence to Democratic prin-
ciples and support of the org:v:i-ialict- i,

lovk at what we have achieved iu
liine years :

In 1S0;1, the Democrats In the United
Slates Senate, rnmtiered hut eight Senators,
while in tbe House of Ileprcseiitaiives we
bad but seventy-on- e Representatives.
There was more than a two thiids Radical
majority iu both branches, and that party in
Congress was sup euie a the law making
power. Tbe President's veto, as Andrew
Johusou found out, was a useless preroga-
tive. This was the Congress that pased
tbe act nullifying the contract with ihe
bondholders, and making;the Winds payable
iu gold or siler coiu ; by another act of re-

pudiation afterwards changed by this same
llepubiicau party, iu demonetizing si!rer,lo
gold coin.

But look at the results brought ationt by
faithful adherence to the Deinocratictjpariy
and our constant apnea's to tbe patriotism
ami eood sense of the people. We have had

so

control of the House of Representatives since
December, 1S73 ; the Senate is a tie, and af-

ter the of Marcii next, will ie Dem-
ocratic by a majority of not less than ten
and possibly fourteen. The law-makin- g

power of the nation will be under tbe control
of the Democrrtic party in five months.
Heretofore, haviug only one bouse of Con-ges- s,

our power on legislation was but of a
negative character. After tbe fourth of
March next it will be positive and coutroll-inf- f.

Then the Democracy will be responsi
ble for the laws that are made, for tbe first
time in nearly tweoty years.

In lS'J'.i, the on'y States the Democrats
controlled, as indicated by tbe elections of
Governor; vere Connecticut, California,
Delaware, New Jersey and New York, five
in all. All tbe lest were under Radical
rule, Now, out of the thirty-ehh- f Sates iu
the Union, the Democracy control tirtnty-four- ,

leaviug tbe Republicans bat thirixn,
not counting Maine, which may have a
Democratic or Greenback lioveruor, but is
certain not to have a Kepubhcau.

TnK Slaxdeuers of CotTnOTit. Acor-restxjnde- nt

of tbe Bedford Gagttte reads
a lecture to a couple of radical uewspaper
libellers oT that county which would apply
with much moie force to the unsm.ctiued
case of tue Johnstown J'riburu. Hear is
what be says :

RF.nroftD.Oct. 1. 1?TS I have been a careful
nnd constant rcrtdor lor a number ot yesns tit

h., Iiiuuirrr ami Kvcrell iV", nu2 nl- -

ways desired l lie in wortt-.- y ot the nopelifctioimf
decent papers. Itul, sir, i a'u sorry llml they
no longer Ucrervc tuch credit st the tianf's ol
the public. In itie Imiikuhkc oi a JistiiLnuilied
J'.eiubliir.in of this county, luey hwve forgotten
their miions and have (tone to sbinderinir anu
tilMekiruurdtn. liok al tbe uiik
diid uuiiutlilul wttacks they ate making ou
lien. Cotlrolh. Without the shalow vil nrtml
they invent and putibsti the ino.it daujuaUlc
lalseliood-- i in order to tra-lue- " his mont excel
lent 'character. They Su'i their oid ship of
SiHisrai-Ml- siiiKioir, aid Ihty have fone iuto
wholesale sland'ir and li ton. Political
sl'oti'd be kept out ot a newspaptM.
Fvery iue of those stneis is lull if tue loui
and ci iiouirtl charges, and they are umi.k every
er ri to rob hnu ol hi." jro-.'- name and n puiu-tiot- i.

The people are muletl vuh 1. 1 - steal
iiur stat'Oii'tf and slanderous rounnsr ol tiyimt
toVnhnUl a hojflej cause. Wnv, sir. they

to iniiKelbe people believe lhat lieu.
CoiTroth 1? ouu ol tue jfrcafesl ct uninuis in the
world. It bits been nty sw'J lurlunelu know
Gen O.Urolh ;prsi.n.iiiy and iniiiii.ileiy lor
uiH-t- ! e.irs a'ld 1 know linn to be an buueP'.
unau iu every wur.l.

Oen. Coffroth is a seit-iuau- e man and lias t tie
ooiikd'enee cf bis teiiow-me- ii al tiouie and
abroal. No man plan. is loKlieJ f or si:tluiity d
character and iutetriity I put useiu ouitrs.-- i

ivmniT ttiafi lien. Cottroth. He I.H iimilc it ro
putattoti and established a practice that he may

wl be proud ol, and these siati ierous ctiurtf
and ini?r will nol tie nine to le-il- u

ic iI.k Irn nil nl l lie ii Mir man aiid

ahead 1iij is

lug--
, cxir

Terms, S2 per year. In advance.

A Third Varttf a Dilution
"In tbe present s'ate of tbe cowntry.

lion. John F. Follett, at Hamilton, (Jbio,
on Tjesday, "who at this election bend
bis neck to the ltepubbcan yoke frhonlj
never again compLiiu of burden' and dis- -

tress." The same can be said of the men
who are deluded into a third party organ-
ization. There is not an act upon the sta-
tute Ixniks the third party leaders complain
of that, at tbe time it was psRsed by tho
Republicans, was mt opposed by tbe Dem-
ocrats of the Seua,e and House. There i

not an essential measure advocated in their
pla forms that the Dcni"crats iu the last
and ptesent Congress did not attempt to)

engraft upon tbe policy of tbe conn'fy.
Democrat i; vote rs passed the slltar bill
Democratic voters made the ptesent gteen-bac- k

issue a ermanent art of the cumu-c- y

of tbe country, and gave to it its only
and first recognition as 'money'' in timet'f
peace. Democratic voters wrested from
Jay Gould and the Pacific Kai!uad lic
their power over Congress, and secured tbo
ultimate payment to the Government 'c f
more than two bnndied and seventeen nfll-lious- of

dollars that would etheiwh--e bavo
been retained by that giant monopoly.
Democratic voters lifted c.irpet bag i
trl.'n the itcCko '.' So;:'.beru people, and
remanded buck the army C Us b ilintaia
use, tbe proteciirui of the front :rr.
ociatic voters have compelled tbo Ii.tyior
Department to take to iei'erfrom railroad co: poi ioiis more than n.
million aeies of ihe public domain riven tc
th'.-- during the past tiiicen yenis in tho
shape of land giants. In f.ict tbcte is tx.t
an evil brought upon the coiintiy dining
the Graiit i nie, susceptible of being tunc- -
died by Congressional action, that tbo
Dojiocrats siiice they cbtained citrol of
the II u e have not tried toicruove. That
they have not succeeded in eviiy rneasuie
of it form intioductd, is because tin Sen-
ate and the Executive have le-- n agiiost
them. One of these impediments will to
letuuved ou the 4lb of Maich next, and the
other two jeais thtitafter, if tbe voters
who won tbe victoiy in 170 stmd linn,

Willi these facts so plain that be wb3
tuns mav read, the organization of a thud
paity, with objects ostensibly theswiie as
those already begun and half accomplished
by the Democratic parly ic enn
have but oue object ibe perpetuation f
llepulilican mle the state and nation by
dividing tbe Demoeiatic vote. Out of
nipnibc rs t.f the 4lb Congress to le elected
this fall, a third party no matter bow drs-guis- ed

cannot sccuie a solitaiy memlx-- r

without uniting with one of the other did
parties. I5y dividing tbe Democratic vote
afew Republicans may be elected in close
districis that would otherwise not be, and
thus tbe House thrown into the bands .f
tbethiid term Grant party. If that is what
tbe managers of tbe National Greenback
patty want, a proclamation to that
would be both manly and boncst. Voters
would know just what they y:ted for.
They would not be fooh d with soft phrases
about ierorm," and promises that can
never be kept without the aid of tbe very
paity they aie socking to defeat, for what-
ever '.he fate of tbe next House, tbo Senate
at tbeclose of the4"t i Cougiess w iil
a Democratic majnity of at least ten. .and
wil h that majority the party w iil '"bold tbe
fort" for ten yeais at least against all as-
saults, whether led by Graut, or LuUtr, itboth cotubiucd !

"What a Woman Can Do. Tbe folio w-i- ng

stiny is tine iu eveiy detail :

A milliner of respectability married a
dissipated tailor, wboabii-wd- . neglected
and abamlooed her. Seveial years having
passed without a clue to bis whereabouts,
her fiieuds advised divorce and bei accept-
ance of au ad van! agrous 3ei of marria;e.
The woman peisisteutly declined evcy of-
fer, and when tbe bad nccumulaled a suf-
ficient sum, started o!T in tbe dii-ect- i n her
husband was supposed to have taken when
be left her. At llolifat, N. S., sbe received
a slight clue, aud toi-- the bttamer to Port-
land, whcie she ceasd foi inany nioiul.s
to hear of bim. Final'y, sbe found that Le
was wot king in Albany, for which 1 Lice
she started immediately. She was a4ut a
week loo late ; be bad bctu dicbaiged lor
tlruukenuess. Spending her days at lucra-
tive work and evenings at detective set vie ,
the uuwearying wife at length discover
that be was employed by a laige fii.n iu
Chicago. Sbe wtete theie and was an- -
sweiea that tier liusbatni na.l gne awny,
nobody knew wbeie. Xot saifiid witu
this, sbe traveled to Chicago and ransacked
eveiy concein iutercsled in the taiioiin
busi.ies.-- 'heie, until she met a fvilow-counttyma- n,

who sid t!.at brr husband,
wbeu last beard from was in Omaha City.
Sbe wrote thcie, but g"t no answer, but
went on. Then hemdthat tic bad cr-tsiul- y

left for Su 1'iaticisco,' where be b:ci
obtained a line place as cu'let in a lare
(inn. of coiiise went thu'jer, (n!y 10
be told tTiat bcr husband Ld been seveial
diys aw ay from-v- . k aiid vss drii kig
haid. lie bud not been erea t.ibis loxid-in- g

bouse. This led her to vihit tbe station-

-houses, and in one tLeui she ascei'-taiii- ej

that her li'.i-b.i'i- was in j til f.u teu
days. He w as rt U isrd. r.i d prevailed l:p
to lefum home afrcr sir jeais abx-nd'- .

All this occulted i;!iH-cu yeais ago, aud
today the piodigal buNbaud f yie is a
strict teuipei nce man ixnd iu itidepei-deL- t

ciicutu.stiioccs, a model husband and Ijubtr
and a lesjiccted citizen. A. J'. u n

Prr-'b-s ov Nfvapa Tmvn. Atrsvcl- -
alwnjs ITO veil true to im-i- r niieies.s. lie r Wl ii! cniii'S iui;e i i'ie
tuutiil on te imitu-- question and in laV.ir tit j lajllS leceutl cati.e l:ear bii.e bis bfc bvihe and tne ricn. "i -an honest do!Ur aoke lor poor -

I i.sl (Wended lb.;tTl.e pcoi.le of t hi district have ik-c- o wroi.-- waterspout i:i ict:u
aud insulted by te vote t Campbell bk unsi j jiy. lie wms fo.l.w:lif a tiB:l on hoist ba- k
liieir u,ineiM!Sl in iav..r t t l.u laiudai.i.ier j,,wn ,i,e (n,uut.li:i Side, wbt-- be heard aris . j
f ruin's cl-.a- i acti r ali'-- tht(air, open and boo- - 1 discovered that a vast volume of w ater nttt staie:iu-n- be uitiJw with su.istjuttal Uocu- - , it.ast, tel, fe?'t 111 'h was ispully approHt'i.

to sostHin luui to the aalis- - 4 . v,,. , ,
f"cliV.n.f t l.e n,ot r.ai 1 u.ola.isU Let them i g !" "ow One chance
tlt eharae'.er y

measures
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1
il lh.- - ri;aeti m ' ol escajn', ano tn:ii m in jump liotn 11 s

side1 of ibe
alaatter. and Ihe pw.ple.f ItiL-- . distru t will tlicg , R,.iM,Hl atid Climb ot:3 cf tbe
these stt.i n s back into the luces ot wbic.i rose a. ut-- t J.y 4 n rit'.erhis traduccrs by elect bue-Ue- foffroth i the j
teat i.e once bcld when it was iijt sate lor man j trr ', v; b.cb be us J ) 1st in time

eep l.ht'Vs

to save bis
to be a D'unuvial. "

1 liTe. Tbe horse v.as taken bv the rl w'.d

"
j sotue hundred j'nits, where the owm-- r

An Indianapolis barber who abandoned found him, after tbe ater br.d sub-it3e-

bis business and wen! into the ministry, , lodged among the tocbs and rubbish, dead,
was sudd'Uily tailed upon gie Sunday to . The p "T animal was biuiscd and torn n
baptize three candidates, lie got along fi igbtfr.l niAiuier, and stri ped of every-vei- y

well, but after baptizing tbe first as- - thing but tbe iopc that was f.it-iie- about
touished bis cougisaiiou uy raoti.y nuuuv bis ne k. n wu a iiiuw ecajc. J- i;"'

-- pet
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